YS OF'SAN DIEGO
PROBATE ATTO
Board of Directors Application
PROBATE ATTORNEYS OF SAN DIEGO ("PASD") welcomes all members to run for a seat
okorking board," so be prepared to roll up yow sleeves and
on its Board of Directors. This is a
help make our organization a continuing success. Directors serve for three-year terms. For
additional information, please see the PASD website at http://sdprobateattorneys.org or contact
Timothy G. Riley at triley @hplawsd.com.
To stand for election to the Board, please provide the following information:
Name: Jeremiah Mofflrt
Firm/Employer Name: Withers Bergman LLP
Street Address: 101 W. Broadway, Suite 1000
City : San Dieeo
State: CA

zip :92101
Phone: 619.564.6131
E-mail: i eremv.moffitlâwitherswor ldwide.com
Please state why you want to run for a seat on the PASD Board:

t numose for trusts and estates attornevs in our communitv hv
PASD serves an
facilitatins imnrovements to the rules
tional
and
networkins oon
nrovidins
bar. I hone to
goverrung
actices. and coordinating comm unication between the bench
heln further that mission and those soals.
In narrative form, please summarize your relevant experience and qualifications to serve on the
PASD Board:
For almost fifteen vears. I have nracticerf nearlv exclusivelv on trust.
annointed attomev oanel and have attended
cases. I serve on the
workshoos on issues relevant to orrr nractice- I additionallv write and
te and conservatorshio related issues.
issues relevant to trust.

and conservaforshin
seminars and
k frecnlentlv on

Please provide any other information you would like to provide to PASD members supporting
your candidacy for the Board:

I have made it a soal as the San l)ieso office manasins oartner at Wi

Bers.man to sive back

do. This call to
to our local communitv as so mânv other leaders in our orofession and
in. oresentins at and sunoortins several P ASD nrosrams and
service includes partici
events over the oast few veâïs.
Date:

q lezln

S

